Selection for an optimal monovoltine life cycle in an unpredictable environment. Studies on the beetleCatops nigricans Spence (Col., Catopidae).
Catops nigricans reproduces in the autumn. Pre-imaginal development is temperature-dependent and takes place during the winter, followed by aestivation in the early adult stage. This summer diapause is obligatory and temperature independent. It synchronizes the monovoltine life cycle with the annual cycle. In three populations collected near Kiel (54°22' N, 10°6' E), Köln (50°54' N, 7°6' E), and Paris (49°25' N, 2°20' E), pre-imaginal development slowed and the duration of summer diapause decreased with increasing latitude. Synchronization of the critical breeding interval with the appropriate environmental conditions was achieved through temperature- and photoperiod-dependent sensitivity of ovipositing adults, through different thermal thresholds in eggs, larvae, and pupae, and through sensitivity to photoperiod in third-instars larvae.C. nigricans copes with the unpredictability of climatic conditions in different ways. The local populations have evolved a mean diapause length which probably adjusts the life cycle in most years to the optimal date for reproduction. The mean diapause length was 77 days for Kiel, 98 days for Köln and 138 days for Paris at 10°C, short-day (=SD).C. nigricans also spreads the risk by varying diapause length. Amongthe progeny of single females the range of diapause duration covered about 70% of the total range of the whole population. The oviposition rate of females confined to subterranean life was the same as females confined to subterranean life was the same as in those living under the influence of a varying photoperiod.C. nigricans should therefore be able to live both in the litter layer of forests and also in the nests and galleries of small mammals.